This file includes further explanantion and supplementary figures: A quantitative colocalization analysis of the two dyes of ATTO565-ATTO655-sHA1 derivative confirmed nearby complete colocalization of ATTO565 and ATTO655 (Fig. S1 ). 
A quantitative colocalization analysis of the two dyes of ATTO565-ATTO655-sHA1 derivative confirmed nearby complete colocalization of ATTO565 and ATTO655 (Fig. S1 ). The impact of GAG derivatives on TNAP activity of hBMSC was also demonstrated in osteogenic medium (Fig. S3 ) and showed similar results like in basal medium without osteogenic supplements (see Fig. 6 ). -8, d4-8, d7-8) . TNAP activities were calculated from three different donors and untreated control (CTRL) was set to 100%.
Significant differences between (d1-8) and CTRL, (d4-8) or (d7-8) are indicated with c (p<0.001) or a (p<0.05).
